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Like baseball? Jazz music? 
Short stories?
April 14–15, 2016
Wright State University’s Creative Arts Center, 
Schuster Hall
Conference featuring baseball experts with particular insights 
into the 20th century game
Keynote and Plenary Speakers:
 Amber Roessner, University of Tennessee: “Under the Big
 Tent: The Emergence of the Sports-Entertainment Nexus
 in the Jazz Age”
 Roberta Newman, New York University: “Swinging at the
 Crossroads: An Incomplete, Mostly Accurate Account of
 Baseball, Popular Music, and Their Intersections”
 Hal McCoy, Dayton Daily News and National Baseball Hall
 of Fame: “My Half Century Covering the Cincinnati Reds”
 •  Wright State faculty, staff, and students receive free
  conference registration and reduced rates for opening
  reception, lunch, and baseball picnic with Raiders 
  home game 
 • Register now and view complete conference lineup 
  at wright.edu/baseball
 • Registration closes April 7, 2016
 • For more information contact Scott Peterson, Ph.D., at
  scott.peterson@wright.edu
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